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NRC IS TOO FLEXIBLE

SIR,

The s±tuation is further madeto kill two birds with one stone.

QDOKIl s Draft Constitution has rained cats and dogs.

The emergence of the abrupt Consti.tuent Assembly (CA) Bill has

throwTI.our nation into a political disorder. The Baganda have

a saying that 'Enkuba eryookanga n'etonnya'; because with a heavy

down-pour of rain, huts would leak, beetles, crickets and frogs

would abandon their traditional hiding places, while certain other

plants will withstand the hail-stones. Similarly, the Constitution

Commission after collecting propo.sals from the pUblic, has come

out with tbe long-awaited draft of the proposed cardinal law of

th eland. Presumably, ac ting from I e'akages of a Cons ti tu tional

brief Report, (allegedly sent to the Government)J the heavyweights

and all the moguls, have excitedly sprung out with utter greed

complicated by the outspoken ·CA BILL wlJich is accused of being

treacherous, and which might need Prof'. Byaruhanga's panel-beating.

For this kind of spectacle, I basten to lay complete blame onto

the National Resistance Council (NRC) f~being too fleXible,

~eglect and. inconsis ten t in some cases;l as a consequence, the

~ampant confusion has aris en!

WHY BLANE NRC?

Legal Notice No.1 of 1986 (Proclamation),
Section 2 (i) says: "The National Resistance Council shall

have Supreme authority of tho Governnent is hereby
es tabl ish ed".

Section 7 (ii) says: "TIle N'nC may reGulate its own procedure
including tile conduct of its members".

,In principle, the eovcrnrncnt has three main organs, i.e.

LEGISLATURE, JUDICIA~Y and EXECUTIVE. The Executive, are the

policy-ntakers and imfementers of all directives whether originating

;from N~C, JUdiciary or from their. own executive circles. Since
' \

the NRC is th e Supreme body, it is normal to expec t th e governimen t

to honour all directives, resolutions, advices, etc from it.

NRC can discipline the Executive "ithont i'urtber questioning.

The government participation can be reGulated or stream-lined by

the NRC.

But In spite of this omnipotence, NRC has failed to exercise,.
i~~

its supremacy, tbereby creatine; factors which might render the

government incapacitated.
;.
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The NRC as a body, comprises Hinisters, Historicals and

Originals, NRA nominated, President's nonlinees, etc. To all these,

we can add about 300 people's representatives. lih en tll is .body has

made a directive or a reSOl11tion, no other organ can courageously

throw it overboard. Bearing in mind that, the President is the
~.:.-.

Chairman of NRC; \vhichevcr r,,;;i Etahe tl10 Executive ""'inc- could have

~,"(' can either be ratified or dismissed by the Nne, just witl1 a

stroke of a pen.

err,or to" blame him straigh t of'f, since his, is not

We .must also appreciate that !·Jr t'luseveni is not·

It ,,,ould thereforebut has his official advisers.

action.; he could have been misguided.

a dictator yet,,
be a political

a dictatorship

Even a dictator, does not do

all things single-handedly, but does so through his advisers and

henchmen >1ho can be disciplined on instructions from the NRC.

The Government is therefore to be exonerated from this prevailing

political discord, expecially the Constituent Assembly affairs.

THE FUSS ABOUT CONSTITUEXT ASSill1DLY DILL

body to be called the Constituent

Dr Kanyeyihamba a"nd Capt Dabu are

~guments:

correct in their

the NRCisthat it

partly

told),are(a) The La>1 says, (>1e

~and Army Council >1ho shall ~ a

Asaembly. HO>1 cojj.ld sor.lebody draf't the CA Dill >1hen that provision

is stil.l in ·place, and >1ho could have instructed the Arttorney

Gi3nerai to draft the Bill 'dthout the kno,dedge of N"nC? (b) How is

the NRC going to pass the CA Dill >1ithout a study of the likely

expenditure? (c) Capt B;:tbu claims thatt1:10 cost of constitutinG a

Consti tuent l\sscmbly c:,,) be prohib:i.l:ivc, which is quite like'; >

since no one kno\vS ror ccr1;<l;n \\'llat tl1(~ cost is goi11g to be,

whereas our National J]udGct lor 1?92/93 has a deficjt of ahout 70

per cent! (d) It is also very unf'ortunate to presuppose that the

1992/93 Budget could adequately service both the Constituent

Assembly and the teaching of Kiswahili in primary schools as was

pres en ted incognito il:J the Edt~c8;.tion B~l! (I have not overlooked

the e,xi:;;tance of the Consolidated l"tmds),

Members of NRC should not be allo>1ed to participate in the

Constituent Assembly elections, because the majority of them are

ageing politically! NRC is a legislature >1ith a pre-determined

function (full-time), The NRC is the the Supreme body to give

the final verdict. The Constituent Assembly though ad hoc, is

,supposed to sit full-time for some six months un-interrupted.Ix.

We shall not be able to get the Draft Constitution caref'ully

discussed with NRC members breaking of'f to attend to their normal

sessions. .. '/3
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The Venues are to be adjacently orGanised: The Assembly shall

proposedly meet in the Main Hall or the Uganda International

Conrerence Centre, (m~(ing the exercise morc safe but expensive).

Hembers or NRC might greedily bijack the Assembly. by rraudlently

using public funds for re{3"is tra tic;) and becaus e of' their hidden

agenda" coupled with their hoastinas, frustratj_on cannot be rlllcd
out.

Those wanting' to know why the people of' Ugclnda have lost

conridence in tb e pres <on t NRC, carl rcrer to TIIE STAR or Nov. 17th ,.

1992 p.] where more details were provided ynder title "POLITICAL
IHBROGLIO" •

SABOJ1EURS

Certain political parties had earlier criticized the composition

of the .Constitution Commission. Tbey had declared that they shall

not honour the material produccd by ODOKI I steam, thougb eleven

out of' twenty-one commissioners, are lalvyers. Hare dissidents

had earlier boycotted constitutional seminars, only to realize

that the exercise was becominG popular and soon closinG. They

woke up at the eleventh-hour and started participatiJ1G in meetings

organised by the Foundation :for Af'rican Development.

:Hy personal fear is.. tba.t, this cateGory of' late-comers

bad only been ",'atcbing the drafting tbrough the ,,,indo,..,s, 1?ut no",.

1,;;hen,,,e get to the Constituent Assembly, 'we miGht come to

irreparable si tua tions b CC,:luse or planned conrron ta tions wbereby

rresh demands based on principles sball be advanced.

FALSE CLAH-1S

The claim that

hood-winkinc. We
tIle prcs0111~ ~Jl~C is nlost indispensable,

have {~o1, n eood stocle of intellcct!lals
is

in

just

the
Country, and can hopeful]'y m;:lkc up <J.. nChY team ~~~hicl-J can be

respected and expectcd to delivcr tbe goods sarely to the House.

The debates are likely to be hot and meaningrul, thercrore rresb

and' clean brains are' a necessary requirement.
i

The opportunists vim, the Consti tuen t Assembly as a possible

conveyor-belt to 19911 national Pl1rliament.

Else1'lberc in the 1{orld, a laan becomes prominent in parliament

simply because of' his beinG alternately returned to the House

by the same electoral colleGo. 1{c 51101.11cl Hover fear elections.

For f'resh elections \\'0 rTI1J5t always expect no'" :faces, and '''0 know,

,~...:. for certain that today's top-brass in tlJC House were also just

green at their first attendance.
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The claim that certain experts "ere not consulted when

drafting the Constituent Assembly Bill is just rhetorical and

apparently arroGant. Some of such claimants had been dropped

in a recent government reshuffle, \,,110 knows what "hr'as the reason;

they may have lost weiGht

To claim that the establish"'ent of a Constituent Assembly is

a creation of a second 110use to NRC (both allegedly doing same job),

is just lack of explicitness: the NRC is a leGislature and a

Supr'eiue Body of the Nation so established, full-stop.

The Constituent Assembly is a consortium t'Q do an ad hoc job whose

tenure shall come to end berore tbat of the (extended) present NRC.

By the way, Why fear hlO leGislative nouses, ir any? Certain

nations have LOl\~er and Upper House, Senate and ConGress, House of'

Lords and Hous e or Commons.

To argue that the prc::;cnt KnC is the only competent body to

receive the Cons ti tu tional draft from the Commission, study it

thoroughly, deha te it normally and 1.11 tima tely do the enac ting

without alternately going into closed sessicns, is just jealousy,

egotism and egoism due to miSSing~OUble allowances. NRC with

its normal business, cannot undertak.c an exercise "lhich 'viII take

si~x months sittinG full-time. At present, there are about six

Bills -in the pipe-line, while the House may adjourn sine die.

The- claimants are saying, f!:r not arguin9, that the present NRC

has already bred parliamentarians 1'1ho are exceptionally conversant

wi th debating procedures, etc. If you take parliament to be a

technical school, it is time you go and do 501:-:e field work using

your testimonials. Thc following came about because of your(jvR.c.)

ineffectiveness:

The economy is in cloldruFls. The Country is number 13 on the

list of' poorest nations or the 'dorld. Seventy paras"t,ltals are due

for sale lvithout clear stand 0111:11:i5 -issue :from the NH.C, }-1r ?o-iusevcni

had rightly branded these Qs"'ct"ens of' tl1icves' (Who is responsible)?. ,~

Extravagancy is on the incrcnsc. }fnkercrc University Students'

boom is nOl' a dream. }!ore tham 115 lecturers had abandoned the

campus causing a brain-drain, xnc has no ideas to curb this.

Commissions of Inquiries never materialize. N~C Select Committee

on the perforlllnncc of NTIC Q
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sec ~c,.., Visio:1is a hidden weapon,th c ncport

Pajcros and double-cabin 'hTaGons have some

r-vt1()~~
YEKd ~ ~llliASA,
P.O. Box 295, Krunpala.

CONSTITUTIONAL COHtnssION ,

on Custodian Board,

Dec. 16, 1992 p.l.
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